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Abs tra c t  
The impo rtanc e o f  emo tional and physical fac to rs in 
allergic dis o rders has be come the fo cus o f  a bo dy o f  li te rature 
(W i ttkower & Engels , 1 96 5 ). S ome evi denc e  sugges ts that allerg i c  
indivi duals poss ess  c erta in maladaptiv e  persona l i ty tra i ts. 
Res earchers have reported that all e rgic indiv i duals are mo re 
neuro ti c  than age-matche d  groups of normals (Dekke r ,  Barendreg t , 
& De Vries , 1 96 1), and more aggre s s i ve than non all e rgic  
individuals ( Alexander ,  1 9 52; Gro en , 1950; Jares & K e re k jar to , 1 967 ) . 
Res earch als o sugges ts that alle rg ies are mo re s ens i tive , anx ious 
and timid (Franks & Le igh , 1956 ) , mo re hypo chondriacal (S mi th , 1962a) , 
nee d  more re c ogn i tion (Rogers on ,  1 93 7 ) , expe rienc ed mo re 
phys i ological and psychological s tres s  (Sang e r , 19 70 ) , suffer 
from maternal re j e c tion ( French & Alexander , 1941 ) , are mo re 
uns table (Rees , 196 3 ) , and have mo re phys iologi cal d ef i c i enci e s  
(Morri s , 197 1: Mathe 1971 ) . 
Thus the l i te rature sugges ts a varie ty o f  a ad jus tmen ts 
and pers onal i ty characte ris tics have been found to p erta in 
s pe ci fically to allergi c  indiv iduals . 
There is a body of  li te rature sugges ting that an indiv idual's 
psychologi cal needs are c ontingent upon one's phys ical s tatus 
(Col eman, 196 9 ) . Tha t  is  the mo re phys ically heal thy an 
individual is the more one tends to s e ek to satisfy 
s e condary or  high er o rder needs such as belonging (affiliation ), 
goals and l o ve . Intere s tingly , the manifes t needs of the allerg i c  
individual hav e  neve r  be en ass es s e d. The purpos e o f  th is s tudy is 
to as s ess the manifest needs o f  a group o f  allergic individuals 
and compare thes e findings wi th a c ompa rable group of non 
allergic indi vi duals. Eighty suij j e c ts were divided into four 
groups: non allergi c females , non allergic males , alle rgic 
females and all e rgic males . C ri te rion instrumen ts w e re the 
Edwards P e rs onal P re fe rence S chedule (EPPS ) . The tes ting 
las ted approxi!mat ely 45 minutes . A ma j o r  experimental 
hypo thesis tha t  predicted  that  differences exis t be tween 
alle rgic and non allergi c individuals was fo rmulated and 
statis ti cally tes ted . That hypo thesis was not corrobated. No 
significant differences we re found be tween the two groups on 
any of the 15 EPPS variables . M e thodologi cal limi ta ti ons were 
n o ted  and impli cations fo r furth e r  res earch dis cus s e d . 
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Introduc tion 
The impo rtance of emo tional and phys ical fac tors in 
allerg ic diso rders has be come the focus of a body of li terature 
(Wittkower & Engels , 1 96 5 ). S ome e vidence sugges ts that alle rgi c 
individuals pos s es s  c ertain maladap tive personali ty trai ts. 
Researchers have reported that allergic indi viduals are mo re 
neurotic  than age-matched groups o f  no rmals ( Dekke r ,  Barendregt , 
& De Vries , 1 961 ), and mo re aggres s ive than non alle rgic  
individuals (Alexander ,  1 9 52; Gro en , 1 9 50; Jares & Kere k jarto , 1 967) . 
Res earch als o s ugges ts that alle rgies are mo re s ens i ti ve , anxious 
and timid (Franks & Leigh , 1 9 56 ), more hypochondriacal (S mi th, 1962a), 
need mo re re cogni tion (Rogers on , 1 937) , experienc ed more 
physiologi cal and psychological s tres s  (S anger ,  1 970), suf fe r  
from maternal re j e c tion (French & Alexander, 1 941), are more 
unstable ( Re es , 1 963) , and have more phy s i o logi cal deficiencies 
(Morris , 1 97 1; Mathe 1 97 1). 
Thus the l i te rature s�ggests a vari�ty o f-ad jus tm ents and 
pers onal i ty charac teris ti cs  have been found to pertain s pe c ific­
ally to alle rg i c  individuals . 
There i s  a bo dy o f  l i terature suggesting that an.:..individual,�s 
psychological needs are contingent upon one's phys ical ·s tatus 
(Coleman, 1 969 ) . That i s  the mo re phys ically healthy an 
individual is the more one tends to s eek to s a tis fy 
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secondary o r  higher  o rder  needs s uch as belonging(affiliation), 
goals, a t tainment and love. Interes tingly , the manifes t n e eds  o f  
the allergi c indi vidual a s  compared t o  the non all e rgi c 
indiv i dual have never  be en ass es s ed .  The purpos e o f  this  
study is to ass e s s  the manifes t ne e ds o f  a group o f  alle rgic 
individuals and c ompare tho s e findings with a c omparable group 
of non allergic individuals . 
J 
Revi e w  o f  th e Li t e ra ture 
Thi s  s e c ti on wi l l  review res e arch findings pe rtain ing 
to diffe renc e s  b e twe en al l e rgi c and non al l ergi c indi vi dual s . 
Th e re i s  c o mmon sugge s ti on tha t c e rtain pe rs onal i ty 
traits may be f o und mo re fre quently in adu l t  as thma tic s ,  
than i n  c o mpara b l e  c ontro l groups . Re e s  ( 1956) u s e d  obs e rve r­
ra ting s c a l e s  wi th a larg e  group o f  adul t as thma ti c s  and found 
a s i gnifi c antly h igh e r  inc i d ence o f  pe rs onality tra i ts su ch as 
s ens i tivi ty , o be s s i onal ity, anxi e ty and timi dity, when c o m­
pare d to th e c on t ro l  gro u p  of non a s thma t i c  pati ents . Franks 
and Le igh ( 1956 ) using th e Mauds l e y  P e rsonality Inventory 
found i n  the N euro ti c i s m  s c a l e , the sampl e o f  as thma ti c s  
attend ing h o s pitals as psychi a tri c o u t - pa ti ents s c o re d  
midway be twe en th e no rmal and neuro ti c groups. De kker , Barendr e g t, 
and D e Vri e s  ( 1961)  u s e d  the H e ron Two - Part Inven t o ry wi th a 
s ampl e o f  a s thma tic s and found th e y  s c o re d  h i gh e r  on-.th e  
Neuro ti c i sm s c a l e  than an age-ma tc h e d  group o f  no rmal s . No 
di ffe renc e s  we re found wh en th o s e  g roups we re c o mpare d with a 
s imi larly mat c h e d  group o f  psych oneu roti c s . Pie rl o o t  and 
Van Ro y ( 1969) found femal e adu l t  a s thmati c s  gave more impuni tive 
re s pons e s (i.e�, indicating suppressed aggression) than matched 
groups of no rmal s  and neu roti c s , and signifi c antly f e we r 
ext ra puni tive re s pons e s  than th e normal grou p . From thi s  
s tudy , as thma t i c s  s h o w  more evi d enc e o f  neuro t i c i s m  and 
hostility than comparable non asthmatic groups. 
Smith (1962a) compared 36 people with various allergic 
symptoms and 36 non allergic individuals on the Minnesota 
Multiphasic Personality Inventory. On five of the scales, 
significant differences between allergic and non allergies 
were found. Differences were found on the .following scales: 
F (validity scale), Hs (Hypochondriasis), Pt (Psychasthenia), 
Sc (Schizophrenia), and Ma (Hypomania). The D (Depression) 
scale approached significance. Using the Hathaway and McKinley 
{1943, 1946) interpretative guide for such response pattern, 
the following generalizations concerning allergic individuals 
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are suggested: They are more inclined to be concerned over their 
health and body functions than non allergic individuals. Obsessions 
and compulsions are more prevalent. They are troubled with inability 
to concentrate and confusion of thoughts. Finally, allergic 
individuals tend to be hyperactive, over-enthusiastic, lacking in 
persistence and undertake too many things at once. Curran (1948) 
used a preinterview questionaire and found many of his allergic 
patients checked a large number of multiple complaints. In 
subsequent interviews, he found there was no organic basis for 
many of the complaints Therefore, he hypothesized that they 
are merely symbols of a general state of psychological maladjust-
ment. He states further, needing emotional release, they (Allergenics) 
are at the same time constrained> to phrase their language in physiological 
j;erms,. alJd to make aches and pains the subj!3ct of.their ccnflicts and 
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hostil i ties. Harris (1955) s u gges ts tha t alle rgi c  pa tients 
tend to o ve rs ta te th e i r  s ymptoms and e mphas i ze th e i r  e mo ti ons . 
Thus , the po s s i bi l i ty e xi s ts tha t  an a lle rg i c  mani fes tation o f  
any fo rm c ou ld repre sent a refine d hypo chondriacal s ympto m 
who s e  "o rgani c "  bas i s  the subje c t  can " pro ve " to his phys i c ian , 
family , and thus can insure the i r  at tenti on, s ympa thy and 
affe c tion as we ll as the maintenanc e o f  th e i r  s e lf re s pe c t  
( S mi th , 1962a) .  S upport  fo r th is as sumpti on has been found 
by s e ve ral inve s tiga t o rs .  F o r  e xampl e ,  Clarks on ( 1937 )  us e d  
hypno tic  sugges tion to demons trate tha t a po siti ve s kin rea c tion 
to e ggs c ould be mad e  negati ve . Mill e r  and Baruch ( 1 948) ,  and 
Rogers on ( 193 7) o bs e rved tha t  all e rgic reac tions are o ften us e d  
by patients a s  attention-ge tting devi c e s . 
S mi th (196 2 b) in a s e c ond s tudy c o mpared .76 non alle rgic 
adults in whi ch he pe rfo rme d an i tem analysi s o f  the MMPI . The 
all e rgi c subje c ts admi tted  to a vari e ty of c onfli c ts mo re o ften 
than d i d  the non al le rgi es . The s e inc luded  fe el ings o f  inade quac y  
and depre s s i on , c onfli c ts o ver di s s a tis fac tion wi th parents , and 
such mani fe s tations o f  c onfl i c t  as ali enati on and c yni c i sm. In 
bo th s tudi e s ,  s ub j e c ts we re c las s i fi e d  as alle rgi c o r  non all e rgi c 
on the bas is o f  a que s ti onai re dealing wi th his to ry o f  e l i mina tion 
di e ts , pos i ti ve s kin tes ts , or s ymptoms typi cal of all ergy. The re 
are s e ve ral pro ble ms wi th the s e  s tudi e s , fo r exampl e , no c orro ba ­
ti ve medi cal info rma t i on was re po rted.  Addi ti onally , S mi th d i d  
no t indicate  wheth e r  the findings o f  th e s e c o nd s tudy 
replicated those of the first. Israel ( 1 9 54) compared 
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Rors chach re c o rds o f  3 0  adult as thmatic s re fe rre d to a ps ychia tris t  
wi th tho s e  o f  3 0  ma tched  ne uro ti c s . Re s ul ts ind i ca t e d  as thma t i cs 
had a lowe r res pons e to tal ,  large l y  be cause the y  s e ldom 
pro duced  ve ry long re c o rds . She re late d thes e findings 
to the c lini cal as sumpti ons o f  c ons tri c tion and inh i bi ti on 
in as thma ti c s . It may be hypothe si ze d  tha t alle rgi c  indi viduals 
inhibi ti ons may be a c aus e fo r the i r  alle rgi e s . S ang e r  ( 1970) 
sugges ted that alle rgi c  pati ents are pe ople unde r s tres s  
phys i o logi cally and ps ycho lo gi cally . 
We is s  ( 1958) be li e ve s  the re s hould be a s earch fo r e vi d enc e 
whe re emoti onal s i tua tions produc ed e xa c era tions in the 
symptoms and whe re perio ds o f  acute s tre s s  c o inc i d ed wi th 
somatic  d iffi cul ti e s . In s ome pa ti ent�, s ymptoms wil l  
coinci de wi th "Anni ve rsary Reac ti ons " ,  such  a s  the da te o f  a 
parent's death . Th e re fore , in looking for c lues  to the 
pres enc e o f  an emo ti onal o ve rlay , the d o cto r mus t l earn 
how to l o o k  and li s ten fo r s ymptoms o f  anxie ty o r  d e pres s i on. 
What the pa ti ent says , how h e  s ays i t , and what he fai ls to 
say are all i mpo rtant. His s pe e ch, atti tude , mann e ri s ms ,  and 
behavior a ll have value to the ale rt phys i c ian. 
Neuhaus ( 1958) compare d 34 as thma tic children wi th 25 
o f  the i r  s i bl ings wi th thre e o th e r  groups : 34 chi ldren wi th 
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cardiac illness  and 2 4 s ibl ings , and 6 8 match e d  normal c on tro ls. 
The tes ts wh ich w e re us e d  were the Brown Inventory , Des pert 
Fables and Rors chach . Bas e d  on tes t interpre ta tions , the 
as thmat i c s  were report e d  to be mo re neurot ic , ins e cu re ,  and de ­
pendent than the normal children , but they did not d iffer from 
children wi th cardiac illness or the ir s ibl ings. The auth or 
concluded that the re was no dis tinc tiv e  pe rs onal i ty pa ttern for 
as thmatics; many prev iously reported psychological find ings might 
be attribu table to the exper i ence o f  chronic illnes s .  
Harris , Rapapo rt , Ryne rs on , ,and.- Sam:ter: { 19-50 ')" -0-0mpared 22 
as thmat i c  ch ildren wi th 1 7  children having allerg i c  rhini t is . 
Tes ts us e d  include d the S tanford- Binet ,  TAT, Rors chach , s ch o ol 
reports and interviews . Acco rd ing to teachers' reports , as th­
mat ic children had mo re fear o f  maternal s eparation, were more 
fearful generally and less  aggress ive . In addition , athma tics  
had difficul ty crying and confiding , and had mo the rs who we re 
rigidly angry ove r mis behavior . Thes e interpre ta t i ons from in­
terv iews and teach e rs' reports appeared to support French and 
Alexande r  (1 941 ) who bel ie ve d  that maternal re j e c tion is e t i o ­
logically impo rtan t  in the dev e lopment of allerg i c  s ymptoms . 
Suppo rt for this find ing , ga ine d during the psychoanalys is o f  
as thmati c  patients was offered by Saul (1 941 ) who reported that 
unsatisf i e d  longings for love c ontribute  to allertic  s ens i tivi ty . 
M iller  and Baruch (1 948, 1 9 50 ) primarily u ti l i z ing infe rre d 
material from obs e rvations o f  play te chn iques and interviews , 
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consi s tently ind i ca t e  tha t ma t e rnal re j ec ti on appears to be an 
important fac to r  in the pers onali ty and s o mati c  s ymptom­
pa tte rns o f  the c lini call y  alle rgi c chi ld. 
One func tion o f  alle rgi c  s ymptoms was though t to  be 
the e xpre s s i on of o th e rwi s e  blo cke d hos tili ty toward the 
mo ther . Mil le r  and Baruch (1948) c ompared 6 3  alle rgi c chil dren 
with 37 non alle rgi es and found 24% o f  the mo the rs o f  the non 
alle rgic children v1e re re j e c ting. Mille r and Baruch ( 19 50) c ompared 
90 alle rgi c and 53 non alle rgi c children . The y  found alle rgi c 
children to be les s  o ve rtly h o s ti le in the i r  dai ly live s and in 
play s e s s i ons.  Mille r and Baruch (1951, 1956, 1957) i n  la t e r  
research papers repo rte d  s imi lar findings wi th larger s ample s .  
Dis turbanc e s  in th e mo the r's ps ychos e xual deve lo pment was 
sugges ted.  They als o beli eved that re j e c ti on ant e da t e d  alle rgi c 
symptoms . In a child wi th an allergi c pre d i s pos i tion, s ympto ms 
expre s s e d  bo th ange r and atte mpts to re gain c los ene s s  through 
illnes s . 
Be cause Mill e r  and Baruch's wo rk has had such impac t  in 
thi s  fie ld , i t  is impo rtant to s tudy the i r  res earch me tho ds and 
try to e valua te the ir s trongly pos i tive results . The bigge s t 
single difficul ty in the i r  wo rk i s  lac k  o f  e xpli c i tnes s abou t 
how they a rri ve d  a t  the ir f indings . Th e y  have not d e s c ri be d  
their c ri te ria fo r ratings o f  maternal re j e c ti on o r  hos tili ty 
expre s s i on . It i s  d i ffi cult to know wh e th e r  o th e r  wo rkers 
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would make s imilar inte rpre tati ons from the data be caus e the 
bas es for judgements are not s pe c if ie d. Safeguards to ensure 
that gathe ring o f  information and pe rforming ratings were done 
independently and without awareness of the sub j e c t's group 
membership {allergic  o r  nonalle rgic ) are not  reported. Us ing 
a control group o f  ch ildren wi th a vari e ty o f  behavio r  devia t ions 
do es not  s o l ve thes e problems . 
Fine (1963) s tudied JO as thmatic children and JO non­
as thmatic s ibl ings on the Rors chach , Thema tic Apperc e pt ion Tes t ,  
Despert Fables , Make-A-Pi c ture S tory Tes t ,  draw ings and inter­
views. He reporte d greater dependency among as thmat i cs than 
the ir s ibl ings , cyclo id  temperment , and low frus tra tion tolerance. 
Greenfield  (1958) reas oned that mate rnal re jec tion and un­
sa tisfied longing for love among allergies should lead to 
greater ne e d  for re c ogn i t ion . He gave 35 co llege s tudents in 
allergy treatment a tes t requiring recall o f  a s eries  o f  pic tures, 
each depi c t ing a psychological need. All e rgic  sub je c ts recalled 
need  for re c ogn ition p i c tures s o one r than did  ma tch e d  c ontrols . 
Eps te in (1963) attempted verbal c ond i t i oning o f  neutral 
and hos tile verbs among 100 as thma tic boys. Thos e with a high 
need for approval were more readily c ond i tioned to hos tile words. 
The nonapproval mo tivated children were more readily c ondi tioned 
to neu tral wo rds. His e vidence sugges te d that approval-or iented 
as thmat i c  ch ildren we re intens e ly concerned with hos til i ty and 
so were s ens itized  to the re inforcement o f  host il e  words. 
IO 
Harr is and Shure (1956) us e d  what they calle d  an unhampere d  
appraisal o f  the teache r who obs erves the ch ild day after day in 
the natural se tting of the class room . To bas e the ir c onclus ions 
on teachers ' des criptions of ch ildrens' behav ior they report e d  
tha t no d is c ern ible personali ty pattern d ifferent iates  as thmatic  
from nonas thmatic children . Additionally , thes e authors wis ely 
po inted ou t that c linical o bs e rvational t e chniques are ex treme ly 
sus ceptible to e rror of sub j ec ti ve influence . 
Seward , Goodwin, Prince ,  frnd Morrison (1950) c o mpared bronch ial 
as thma , s pas t i c  c ol it is , and ul c er patients on the Ros enwe ig 
Picture Frus tration Test and the Rors chach . Each group was 
rated as immature and incapable  o f  adequate relating to people , 
but asthma and ulce r  groups were more extreme. 
Yaternal o ve rpro te c tion s ee ms to be a ve ry h ighly res earche d  
area amongs t allergic indiv iduals . Creak and Stephen ( 1958) re ­
ported that among 1.5 "routine referrals" o f  alle rgi c children 
to a psychological cl ini c  many exhib i ted ma ternal o ve rpro tect i on 
and fears o f  hos tile express ion . Gunnars on (1950) sa id that , 
w ith routine psychiatric examination , 53% o f  a sampl e  o f  58 
asthma. tic children s e emed to exhibit  "psychic  dis eas e , "  es pe c ially 
repressed aggress ion and pa thological fixation to the mo ther . 
S trauss (1956) reporte d a s imilar proporti on of  "ps ychic  par­
tic ipat ion" in a sample of  JO as thmatics he interviewe d . Mans­
mann (1952) reported tha t the Rors chachs of  12 seve re asthmati cs 
sugges ted dependency , s triving for re c ogni tion, and poo r  
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identification . 
L ittle and Cohen ( 1951) pre di c ted  tha t maternal ove rpro ­
tec tion and overambi tion , and the child ' s  c ons equen t  immatur i ty 
would be refl e c ted in goal-s e t ting. Thirty as thma t i c  children 
and the ir mo the rs were compared with nonas thmatics and the i r  
mo thers o n  a game requ i ring tha t mo the r  and ch ild s epara tely 
es timate the child's s co re befo re trials . As thmatics s e t  
higher goals than did c ontrols , and the re was a large r dis ­
crepancy be tween goal and achievement for the mothers . 
An inve rs e relationship has been found be tween allergic  
potential and degree o f  psychopa thology in  the child and h is 
family , wi th severity o f  as thma held relati vely c ons tan t 
( Block , 1964) . Data has als o been pre s ented indica t ing that 
harshe r ,  mo re undes irable  parental attitudes , and pos i tive 
ev idence o f  emo tional fac tors relevant to as thma are found 
more frequently among children who res pond to ins t i tutional i ­
zation with loss  o f  as thmatic  s ymptoms ( rapid remitters ) than 
among thos e whos e s ymptoms pers is t  with approximately the same 
severity ( Purcell , Berns tein & Bukantz , 1961; Purce l l  & Me tz , 
1962) .  
W e iss  ( 1922) showe d  tha t the as thma a t tack repres ents a 
repress ed c ry for the mo ther .  French �nd Johns on· (1 941)- s ugge s t  
the immediate improvement o ccuring in a number of cas es  afte r 
the patient has confe s s e d  s ome th ing for wh i ch he fel t guil ty 
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and expect.cu rejection. 
Stovkis (1959) compared 100 allergies with 125 unselected 
psychosomatic patients. There were no differences on the 
Wechsler-Bellevue Intelligence Test or the Rorschach psychograms 
in Rorschach content, allergies gave more themes of oppression, 
which appeared to confirm the findings of Barendregt (1957). On the 
Szondi test, allergies showed more dependence on their mothers. These 
few differences out of the vast number of possible comparisons did 
not suggest important personality differences between allergies 
and patients with other illnesses. 
Coolidge (1956) presented an excellent description of the 
type of communication between the asthmatic mother and her 
asthmatic child, derived from clinical studies of ins tances 
wherein both mother and child were afficted. He suggested that 
early in life the child fell into consonance with the mother's 
needs and also developed a special need for clinging possessive­
ness toward her. The child learned that intense feelings of 
sameness could be realized via disturbances in respiration. The 
respiratory functions for the child became libidinized, and a 
source of fear and concern. 
In a study by Rees (1963) asthmatics with unsatisfactory 
parental attitudes had statistically significantly higher 
incidence of individuals with traits rated as somewhat 
or very unstable, very meek: somewhat or very sensitive. 
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Both as thmat i c  groups have a higher  inc iden c e  o f  neurotic  pe rs on­
ality trai ts than the c ontrol group . Th is sugges ts that other  
factors in  add i tion to parental attitudes are.of importance in 
determ ining personal i ty , e . g .  o th e r  env ironmental influen c es , 
heredo-con s t i tutional fac to rs , e tc. 
Prenatal caus es  we re als o  found in the Rees (1963) inves t i­
ga tion. The following are s ome examples  o f  prenatal caus es  
found in the s e ries . 
1 .  ( a) Pers onal i ty o f  mo the r .  An example  is mo the rs who are 
very anxious in temperament often d ire c te d  the ir anx ie ty to the ir  
ch ildren with a resul t  that ove r-protec tion bec omes the pre ­
dominan t attitude. 
( b ) N euros is o f  mo the r. A numbe r  o f  mothers suffered from 
anx iety s tates o r  o th e r  neuros e s  wh ich ne e d  immediate psych ia tric 
treatment, such treatmen t be ing o ften the mos t e ffe c t ive way of 
helping the ch ild. 
( c) Ove r-pro tec tion o f  s ome th ing v e ry prec ious . Th e 
mo the r may have los t children through illnes s , acc iden t , m is­
carriage o r  s tillbirth o r  may n o t  be able to have further pre­
ganc ies. The Mo ther's ove r-anxi e ty regard ing the outcome o f  the 
pregnancy may late r be converted in to ove r-pro tec t i on o f  a 
pre c ious poss e s s ion. 
(d) Pregnancy experience s . The m o th e r  may have had an 
illnes s  o r  acc ident dur ing pregnancy , e . g .  one mo the r  had 
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meningitis and feared the unborn child would be affe c te d  by i t . 
The pregnancy itself may have produced confli c ts be caus e i t  was 
unwanted and here ove r-anxie ty and ove r-pro tec tion s eeme d to 
compensate for underlying guilt f e e l ings . 
(2) Natal and neonatal caus es 
( a ) The bir th may have been a traumatic expe rience to the 
mo ther ,  i t  may have been difficul t  or prolonge d or wi th doubtful 
survival of the baby . 
( b ) The baby may pres ent feeding difficulties or have  fre ­
quent attacks of vomi ting or diarrhoea or for var ious pos sibl e  
reas ons fa il t o  thr ive whi ch make the mo the r  over-anx i ous . 
D is turbances , in fac t ,  may be due to o r  intens ified by emo tional 
tens ion in the child c ommunicated from the mo the r' s emot ional 
s tate thereby caus ing a v i c ious circle . 
Rees als o found that it  is generally held  that parental over­
sol icitousness  and over-pro tec tion wil l  tend to delay the child ' s  
emo tional and personal i ty development and are c onduc iv e  to the 
development of c er tain pers onali ty traits such as timidity, 
ove r  anxie ty and apprehens ion. The ove r-pro te c te d  chil d , no t 
be ing permi tte d the degree  o f  independenc e  and oppor tunity for 
self-expres sion appro priate to his age tends to lack c onfidence 
and to be very s ensi tive and timid . Attitudes of perfec tionis m  
are als o c onducive t o  the development of fe e l ings of  ins e cur ity 
in the child becaus e he is c ons tantly frus trate d as approval 
is only gained by atta ining the h igh s tandards exp e ct e d  in 
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behavior, obedience, industry, cleanliness and orderliness. 
Feelings of insecurity will be almost inevitable because the 
child is not accepted and approved for what he is but only for 
what he does and achieves. 
The overprotected child may at times develop hostile reactions 
toward his parents with which he finds difficulty in coping with 
consequently becoming more anxious. Similarly, feelings of 
hostility may be the reaction to perfectionistic or rejecting 
parental attitudes to which the parent may react by punishment 
or intensification of the faulty parental attitude. 
The hypo th ·e sis that. ina,dequa tely integrated. agg:r;-Jssi ve 'po-ten­
tiali ties play an important part in the , eti oiogy of psycho ­
pathological phenomena, is well-known. Particularly 
with regard to psychosomatic disorders the importance of aggres­
sion has been stressed from a number of different .points of view. 
Bastiaans (1955) conceives that in psychosomatic patients certain 
personality traits determine a basic mood and feeling-state as 
well as the main mode of expression or abreaction of drive 
energy, especially of aggressive energy. According to Alexander 
( 1952), inhibition or repression of self-assertive, hostile im­
pulses result in a constant state of preparedness with a 
sustained sympathic excitation. In the fully consummated aggres­
sive attack he distinguishes three phases, i.e., planning in fantasy, 
vegetative preparation of the body,t and consummation through 
muscular activity. 
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Studies of the psychologic al aspects of asthma have stressed 
the role of aggressive components in the illness. For instance, 
Groen ( 1950) found asthma patients appearing aggressive in youth 
by crying, beating and kicking; in later life, fits of temper 
have mostly been conquered altho�gh aggression went on to play a 
part in their thought and feelings. On the other hand Miller 
and Baruch ( 1948) concluded, from a comparative study of a group 
of asthmatic and a group of healthy children, that asthmatic 
children are impeded in showing their aggression, Gunnarson ( 1950) 
found that on routine psychiatric examination, 53 per cent of a 
sample of 58 asthmatic children seemed to exhibit psychic 
disease, particularly repressed aggression and pathological 
fixation to the mother. Jores and Kerekjarto ( 1967) conclude 
that not only asthmatic manifestations but the phenomenon of 
allergy in its elf has to be - regarded as an aggres·si ve 
reaction against the world, which by these patients, in 
view of their hyperaesthetic attitude, is experienced as evil 
and hostile. 
Bacon ( 1956) has emphasized the role of aggression in 
asthmatic attacks. She found that asthma and other forms of 
respiratory anxiety may be precipitated by nascent aggressive 
feelings involving anal, ures thral, or sexual im- ' 
pulses, of which the mother disapproved, threatened to break 
through the estrange her. The impulses most commonly considered 
dangerous to the patient were sexual impulses. 
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Indire c tly relate d s tudies by Le igh and Pond (1956 ) and 
Holmgren and Kra e pe lin · (1953) .fo und a· subs tantial perc entage o f  
abnormal EEG ' s  in as thmatics . Bo th pape rs, the former dealing 
wi th adults , the latter with ch il dren , reported that be tw e en 
30· to �40% 6.f the ·c ase s shdwed an e xce s s  of interme dia te s low a c ti vi ty. 
The L eigh and Pond s tudy , how ev e r , us e d  as thmat ics re fe rre d  to a 
psychiatris t ,  and the dys rythmias o bs e rved  were s imilar to thos e  
found in a psychiatric sampl e . 
Graham , Lundy , Ben jamin , Kabl e r , Lewis , Kunish, and Grahman 
(1962) propo s e d  that attitudes pre d i c te d  to be as s o c iated wi th 
certain illne s s e s  should be more appl i cabl e  to patients wi th 
tha t illnes s  than with ano ther . Thirty-s ix patients wi th 10 
dis eas es  were interviewed about general l ife attitudes , and j udges 
rated the interview trans cript i ons . Judges s el e c te d  attitudes  
predicte d  fo r a patient ' s  dis eas e more o ften than they attri­
bu ted thes e attitudes to  patients with o ther  dis eas es despite 
a bs ence o f  diagnos t i c  clues . Resul ts indi ca ted attitudes as -
s o c iated wi th bronchial as thma were feel ing unlov e d , disapproved 
of, and re j e c ted . 
R e cently, Kinsman, ·Luparello, and o' Banion (197.3) 
de ve lo pe d the As thma Symptom Che c kl i s t (ASC) .  The ASC measure s 
f iv e  catego ri e s  o f  s ub j e c ti ve s ymptoms re po rted  to o c cur during 
as thma attacks : Pani c -Fear ,  Irri tabi l i t y ,  Fatigue , Hype r­
ventilat ion-Hypo capnia, and the targe t s ymptoms o f  A i rway 
O bs tru c tion . The fre quency wi th which the s ymptoms o f  
each catego ry are re po rte d vari e s  wi dely among asthmati c 
pa ti ents and enable c las s i fi cati o n  o f  pa tients a c c o rd ing to 
the ir re po rte d s ymptoma tology . 
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Seve ral inve sti ga to rs (e.g., Kinsman , Q'.Banion, & Renikoff 1973 r 
Kins man , Spe c to r  & Shucard 1 9 74; Kins man , Dahlem & Spec to r, 1977) h�ve 
fo und a si gni fi cant re lations h i p  be twe e n  the category o f  pani c -
fear and t he intens i ty o f  the s te ro i d  drug re gimen presc ri bed 
at dis charge from re s idential treatment , months aft e r  adminis tra tion 
o f  the ASC . Furthe rmo re ,  pani c - fear s ymptomato lo gy has been found 
to be unre lated to o bje c ti ve medical c ondi t i on ind e xe d  by se veral 
s pi rome tri c pulmonary func tion measure s .  It appears tha t th i s  
charac terist i c  o f  as thma t i c s  may b e  re la t e d  t o  pe rc e i ve d  s e ve ri ty 
in asthma in that h i gh panic - fe ar pro file s  engende r  intens i fi e d  
trea tment . 
The ASC i s  no t wi dely kno vm and i s  a ppro pria t e  for use 
only wi th as thmatics. In an e ffort to e xt end the a pplicabi li ty 
o f  i ts c onc e pts to o th e r  chroni c i llne s s e s ,  Dirks ( 1 9 76 )  e xplo red 
the rela t i onsh i p  be twe en pani c -fear and s ·tandard s cale s  o f  the 
Mi nne s o ta�Multiphasi c Pers onal i ty Invento ry (MMPJ). Surprisingly, 
no indi vi ctual IV1MP I s cale s  or any c ombina t i on of sca le s in a 
mul t iple regre s si on adequately pre di c te d  pani c -fea r  s c o res . 
A high inc idenc e o f  as thma has fre qu en tly be en re ported in 
famili es  of  pa tients wi th as thma (Konig ,  1 972; Van Ars del, 1 9 59). 
G ene ti c pre di s pos i t i on o f  as thma has be en documente d and 
qu e s ti one d fre quently (Falli e rs , 1 9 7 0; Ra tne r, 1 9 5J; 
Schwartz , 1952) . Opini ons als o  d i ffer with res pe c t  to the 
nature o f  the inheri ted defe c t .  Allergis ts be li e ve that th e 
predispo si tion o f  as thma re si d e s  in the hype rsens i ti vi ty o f  
re s pi rato ry mus c o sa , whi c h  reac ts to ce rtain , o th e rwi se 
harrp.le s 9 ,  subs tanc e s  call e d  all e rgens , wi th the fo rmation o f  
antibodies. 
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S ubsequ ent interaction between t�e allergens and 
the antibod ies results in the freeing of a lar�e amount n� 
c hemical mediators (e.g., histamine, serotonin, t.:1.cetylcr:'.)line, 
slow r eacting substances, etc.) which provok e bronch�­
cons tri c tion, swelling of mucosal cells and incre as ed m1;.c0sal 
sec re tion. Other theories ascribe the inherited and/or acauired 
defect to such fac t ors as a deficiency of E-adrenergic receptors 
(Szentivanyi, 1968), parasympathetic dominance (;.'iddicombe, 196J), 
and specific depression of hypothalamic and adrenal medullary 
response to stress (Mathe, 1971). 
Khan (1974) found, whatever the primary et iology , a large 
number of asthmatic attacks (approximately 505;) result from 
" bronchial hyper-sensi ti vi ty'', which is acquired during the 
cou rse of illness to a large number of physical , chemical, 
mechanical and psychological stimuli. The a cqu is itio n of 
this hypersensitiyity can best be expla ined on the basis of 
co nditioning process. Both types of conditioning, classical 
as well as operant con d iti oning seem to contribute to thi s 
process. 
Khan (1974) also mentions that even under the best 
circumstances of mothering, asthma could give rise to a 
severe psychological injury to infants' self-esteem, whi ch 
is very much tied up with the perception of the mother at 
the early age. The inf ant reacts by b ecoming more attached 
to his mother and more demanding of her in order to r eg ai-::1 
his self-esteem. Some mothers may respond to the child ' s 
demands for excessive a tten ti on, while others .:nay become 
overr�elmed and completely reject the child. Eoth of these 
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extreme c ondi tions are l i ke ly to  c reate and maintain a form 
of maladapt i ve l earning i . e .  pro duc tion o f  c e rtain e mo ti onal 
reac ti ons , such as fear of s e para ti on , re j e c tion and lowe red 
sel f- e s te em . Seve ral inve s tiga t o rs :.( i .e., .Block, Jennings ,. Harvey, 
& Simps on ,  1964; Fre e man , G o rman , Singe r , Affe ld e r , & Fe ingo l d , 
196 7) have taken th e a pproach tha t wi thin the as thma tic po p­
ulati on the re are s ubgroups whi ch can be di ffe rentiated  on a 
phys i o logi cal bas i s , and wi thin the s e  s u bgroups are s e ve ral 
co mmon .denoniina'tors of ps ycho l ogical charac te ri s ti c s . 
Resh ( 1 9 70 ) s tudi e d  pati ents wi th as thma o f  unknown 
origin. In h i s  s tudy sub j e c ts we re JO ado l e s c ent and 30 
adult inpa t i ents a t  National Jewi s h  Ho spi tal in Denver; the 
pati ents a t  this ho s pi tal are pro bably a s ampl e  o f  th e mos t  
se ve rely i l l  as thma t i c s  to  be found . Th e fol lowing meas ure s , 
among o th e rs , we re o btained for each pa ti ent: Ntl\IIP I , s el f­
rating o f  l imi ta ti ons , s elf-ra ting o f  s e ve rity o f  a s thma , 
family h i s tory o f  all e rgic diso rd e rs , do c to r's ra ting o f  
diagno sabi l i ty o f  asthma, me d i ca t ion ra ting , s c ra tch tes t 
sum , intrade rmal t e st sum , and inhalat i on t e s t s um . 
One group was d e s i gnated as having as thma o f  unknown 
o rigin ( UO) on the bas is o f  l ow rankings on the s c ra t c h ,  
intrademal , and inhalation tes ts and th e phys i c ians ' rat­
ings o f  diagno sabi l i ty .  Thi s  UO group d i ffered s i gni f i ­
cantly from the o th e r  pat i ents i n  the foll owing ways : The 
UO's had an o verall hi ghe r MMPI pro fil e  and s co re d  highe r 
on the Hs , Hy and D s cale s . They s elf- ra t e d  the ms e lves as 
highe r in l imi tati ons of s pe c i fi c  a c ti vi ti e s  becau s e  o f  
the ir as thma . They als o had le s s  fami ly his to ry o f  a s thma . 
Addi tionally , UO's d i d  no t di ffer from the o the r asthmati c s  
in phys ic ians ' ratings o f  s eve rity o f  a s thma , age , s e x ,  IQ, 
or numbe r o f  ye f:".rs they had as thma . 
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Fo r the to xal group o f  as thmati c s , the re were cons is ten t , 
significan t , ne gative c o rre la ti ons be tween the all ergy 
measures and the sum o f  MMPI s cores , the �.Hy s cale ,  and the 
D s cale ,  that is the les s  the demons trable a llergy , the 
more a pparent the ps ycho pa th o lo gy .  
The da ta sugges ts that pa ti ents wi th as thma o f  unkno wn 
origin a re ps ychologi cally di fferent fro m as thmati c s  whos e 
illnes s  can be demons trate d to  ha ve an a llergi c bas i s .  
A more d e tailed pi c ture o f  the as thmatic eme rges 
from the c o mparisons made wi th the publ i she d norma t i ve data . 
The i r  low sco re s  on fac to r E, indi cating thei r submi ss i ve ­
nes s ,  c onfirms Rees ' ( 1 9 56 )  o bs e rver- ra tings o f  s u bmi s s ive ­
ne s s  as a pronounc e d  pe rs onality c harac teri sti c in adu l t  
as thmati c s .  Equal ly i nteres ting is the f inding tha t  
as thmatics e me rge mo re "tough- minded" than no rmals, s ince  
this is  discordant with the many reports' of sensitivity and 
dependency in as thma tic c hi l dren . When the c o rre la tion 
matri x o f  all the pe rs onali ty trai ts o bs e rve d in thi s  s tudy 
was e xamine d, i t  was found tha t h�gh s cores  on Fac tor I 
correlated wi th the EPI Neuro t i c i s m  Sca l e  (!:= . JO, P.<. 0 0 5 ) . 
Sinc e Ca ttell no tes that tende r-minde dne ss as meas u re d  by 
fac to r  I i s  bes i des  anxi e ty, th e mos t  impo rtant fac to r c om­
prising the neuro t i c  pers onal i ty, we can co nclud e  tha t 
"tende r- mind e dnes s :  in as thma t i c s  will mo s t  l i ke l y  e xi s t as  
part o f  a wi d e r  neuro ti c pe rs onal i ty s yndrome. Th e data 
from the random as thmatics  indica t e d  tha t they are si gni ­
fi cantly mo re s ubmi s s i ve and humbl e ( low fac to r  E), and 
more radi c al ( high fac to r  xQl) than a l arge sample o f  the 
gene ral po pula ti on. Apart from a s l igh t as s o c ia t i on be twe en 
mo re s eve re as th ma and mo re fo rthrigh tne s s  ( l o w  facto r N), 
the re was no e vidence o f  a relationshi p  be twe en p e rs onal i ty 
facto rs and th e index o f  as thma s e ve ri ty . A s triking 
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fea ture o f  the results was the wi d e  vari abi l i ty o f  s c o re s  
indicating that s o me as thma t i c s  we re l i kely t o  b e  distres sed 
by c erta in pe rsonality trai ts as by the ir pulmonary pathology .  
Mo rri s (1971) hypo the si zed that an asthmati c attack may 
be the result o f  d e fi c ient mo bi l i zation o f  e pinephrine 
in respons e to  ps ychological s tre s s es . She repo rte d tha t 
as thma ti c  childre n show a d e creas ing adrenal res pons e to 
insulin as the i r  d i s eas e progre s s e s ,  indicating, an im­
pa ired re sponse to s tress .. Mathe's wo rk (1971) with asth­
mat i c  pa ti ents als o re veals a d e creas e in urinary e pine phrine 
excretion under psychologically stressful conditions. He 
speculates an active inhibition, probably caused by emotional 
stress, of hypothalamic discharge to the adrenal medulla, 
leading to the diminished release of epinephrine. 
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The most sophisticated effort to unify the concept of 
immunology and psychology is probably Szentivanyi's Beta 
Adren,ergic Blockade theory ( 1968) . The theory regards asthma 
not as an immunological disease but as a unique pattern of 
bronchial hypersensitivity to a broad spectrum of immunological, 
psychic, infectious, chemical, and physical stimuli. This 
view gives to the antigen-antibody interaction the same 
role as that of a broad category of stresses,".vhich 
trigger the same defective homestatic mechanism in the 
various specialized cells of bronchial tissue. The theory 
postulates that the atopic abnormality in asthma lies in 
the reduced functioning of the beta adrenergic system. In 
this situation, adrenergic neurotransmitters are released 
for exampJ_e·, as· a response to .psychic stress, . but they -can-
not be utilized fully because of a relatiYely unavailable 
beta effector system in the bronchial tubes. A stress 
which causes only minor, passing discomfort in the normal 
bronchus, sets off the symptoms of asthma in atopic indivi­
dulas. Thus, in this theory, asthmatic attacks caused by 
emotional upset are given a solid physiological basis. 
Turnbull ( 1962) hypothesized asthma is triggered initially 
by allergy or infection and that in many children early 
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asthma t.i.c a:ctacks are provoked by certain repeated environ-
mental and emotional stimuli in a �nner of classical 
conditioning. Thus later asthmatic attacks can be precipitated 
( or aggravated ) by any one of a number of social and psychological 
situations which have fairly consistently been associated with 
previous asthmatic attacks. 
Thus, there is substantial evidence to suggest personality 
differences between allergic and non allergic individuals. That 
literature strongly suggests that allergic individuals have more 
adjustment problems that may be caused by their physical problems. 
There is a body of literature suggesting that one's psychological 
needs are contingent upon one's physical status ( Coleman, 1 969). 
That is the more physically healthy an individual is the more 
one tends to seek to satisfy secondary or higher order needs 
such as belonging ( affiliation ) , goals and love. Interestingly, 
the manifest needs of the allergic individual as compared to the 
non allergic individual have never been assessed. The purpose 
of this study is to assess the manifest needs of a group of 
allergic individuals and compare those findings with a 
comparable group on non allergic individuals. 
However, manifest needs of allergies have never been 
assessed and/or compared to non allergic individuals. 
Therefore, the following operational hypothesis was generated: 
There will•be differences between the manifest needs of 
allergic and non allergic individuals as measured by the 
Edwards Personal Preference Schedule ( EPPS ). 
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Method 
Subjects 
A total of 80 students at Eastern Illinois University 
participated in the experiment. The subjects names were 
obtained from the Eastern Illinois Health Service. The 
personnel at Eastern Illinois Health Service supplied two 
lists of names. The allergic group was students who re­
ceived allergy shots and the non allergic consisted of 
students who had visited the clinic in the past year for 
routine examinations. All volunteers were contacted by 
telephone and told they were selected from a computer print 
out. This information was given to provide confidentiality to 
Eastern Illinois Health Service. The information given to the 
subjects by telephone is found in Appendix A. No financial 
monetary incentive was offered to them. 
The subjects ranged in age from 17 to 36 years, with a 
mean age of 26. 5, (SD=J.lJ); 23 of the subjects were 
freshman, 20 sophmores, 24 juniors, 9 seniors, and 4 were 
graduate students. 
The subjects were divided into four groups: non allergic 
females (n=26); non allergic males (n=l7); allergic females (n=l7); 
and, allergic males (n=20). 
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Ins trumen ts 
Edwards P e rs onal Prefe ren c e  S ch e du le ( EPPS ) 
Purpo s e . The Edwards Pers onal P reference S chedule 
( EPPS) was des igned prima rily as an ins trument for res earch 
and. counseling pu rpo s es , to provide quic k and convenient 
measures of a number of relatively independent normal per­
sonality va riables . The statements in the EPPS and the vari ­
ables that these statements purpose to measure have their 
origin in a list o f  manifes t  needs presented by H .  A .  Murray 
( 1 9J8 ) and others . The names that have been as s igned to th e 
variables are thos e used by Murray . The Edwards uses the 
forced- choic e qu e s t ion method . 
The EPPS provides measures of 1 5  personality variabl e s .  
The names o f  the variables are achievement , deference, o rde r , 
exhibition , au tonomy , affil iat i on , intrac ept ion, s u c c oran ce , 
dominance , abasement , nurtu rance , change, endurance , hetero­
s exuality , and aggres s ion. 
In addition to the 1 5  personality variables , the EPPS 
provides a meas u re of test c ons istenc y  and a meas ure of 
profile stability. 
Development . The development of the EPPS represents an 
innova tive attempt to deal with the problem of s oc ial de­
sirability (e . g . , Heil brun & . Goldstein , 196la i  196lb ; 
Rorer, 1 9 6 5 ) has demonstrated that . the problem is far from 
resolved. 
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Brie fly , th e res earch tends to s ugge st that the fo rc ed-�l1b ice 
format re du c e d  bu t fai led  to remove the influenc e of s o c ial 
des irabi l i ty : more impo rtan t , howe ve r , is  the f inding tha t 
the pre d i c tive use fulne s s  o r  val idi ty o f  such qu e st i onnaires 
appears to be d e t e rmined in part by th e e xtent to wh ich th e 
fac to r o f  s o c ial desirabil i ty is s till  pres ent . 
The use o f  th e fo rc e d  cho ic e  fo rmat also raises o the r 
probl e ms . In th e case o f  the EPPS , the respondent i s  in 
e ffe c t  aske d to d i stri bute 2 1 0  po ints' wo rth of pe rsonal i ty 
ne e ds , regardless o f  whe th e r  o r  no t this degre e  o f  "ne e d " 
exists . The resu l t  is an EPPS pro fil e whi ch re fl e c ts a rank 
o rder o f  ne eds as they apply to the respondent . Such pro ­
c e dure s , which al low c omparis ons o f  an individua l ' s  chara c te r­
is tics  with in hims elf  bu t are l imi t e d  in the degre e to wh i c h  
they pe rmit inter- indivi dual comparis ons , are te rme d i ps a t i ve , 
and they raise s pe c ial proble ms in th e inte rpre tation o f  
tes t s co res . S ti l l  ano the r problem pos e d  by th e fo rc e d ­
cho i c e  fo rmat is  that the s cale sc ores  thus o b tained are no t 
s ta tis ti cal ly ind ependent o f  each o th e r  sinc e , by the na tu re 
of th e fo rc e d  choic e , an e l e vate d  sc o re on one dimens i on wi ll 
fo rc e a lower sc o re on ano th e r  dimension . S in c e  most 
s tatisti cal operati ons assume the ind ependenc e  o f  sc o res , 
many s tudies  invo lving the interrelati onship  o f  EPPS sc o res 
are difficult  to interpre t .  Thus , i t  can be c oncluded that 
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Edwards ' attempts to deal with the problems of s oc ial d e s ir­
ability have not been completely s u c cess fu l and have created, 
in turn, s everal new and difficult probl e ms .  
Despite these problems , the rational d erivation of the 
EPPS might lead us to expect it to be a reas onably us efu l  or 
valid instrument . Edwards ( 1 9 59 ) has shown that the s cores 
are reas onably s table or reliable. Yet recent reviews o f  
the EPPS ( Radc l if fe , 1 96 5 ; S tri cker , 1 96 5 )  have c oncluded 
that the evidence for its usefulnes s is poor , des pite the more 
than J O O  reported s tudies which have examined it ( �uros , 1 96 5 ) . 
One i mportant ex ception is the achievement scale , wh ich has 
been shown rather cons is tently to be c orrelated with acad e m i c  
ac hievement in both high s choo l  and coll ege . 
R e l iabil i ty .  S pl it- half reliabil i ty c oefficients or 
coeffic i ents of internal consistency were determined for the 
1 5  personality variables . Thes e coeffi cien ts were obtained 
by c orrela ting the row and c olumn s cores for each variable 
over the 1 50 9  sub jects in the college normative group 
( Edwards , 1 9 59 ) . The internal consis tency coefficients , 
correlated by the S pearrnan- Brovm formu la are as fol lows : 
achievement . 74 ,  deferenc e . 6 0 , order . 74 ,  ex hibit ion . 6 1 , 
autono my . 76 ,  affiliation . 7 0 ,  intraception . 7 9 ,  su c corance 
. 76 ,  dominance . 8 1 ,  abasement . 84 ,  nurturance , 7 8 ,  c hange , 7 9 ,  
endurance . 8 1 ,  heteros exual ity . 87 ,  and aggres s i on . 84 .  
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Validity . Various s tudies have been made comparing 
ratings and scores on the variables of the EPPS . In one s tudy , 
s ubjects were asked to rank themselves on the f i fteen person­
ality variables without knowledge of their corresponding 
s cores on the EPPS . Definitions of the variables were pro­
vid e d  in terms of the statements appearing in the EPPS . This 
was neces sary because it was believed that the names of s ome 
of th e  more familiar variables , such as Dominance, would 
probably evoke many different connotat ions , whereas the names 
of s ome of the more unfamil iar variables , such as Intraception ,  
would probably have little meaning for th e sub j e c ts .  
The self-rankings of some subje cts agreed perfec tly 
with their rankings based upon the EPPS . In other cas es , the 
two sets of rankings showed little agreement . The sub jec ts , 
in general , reported the sel f-rankings d ifficult to make . 
S ome c omplained of being unable to evaluate the individual 
statements in ord e r  to obtain a single ranking . Other plac ed 
undue stress upon a single s tatement i nvolved in the defini ­
ti on of a variable and neg lected the remaining s tatements . 
S ome of the sub jects als o  undoubtedly tended to evaluate the 
variables in terms of standards of soc ial desirabil ity . 
Instrumentation. The Edwards Pers onal Preference 
S chedul e  ( EPPS ) was adminis tered to groups of s ub j e cts .  No 
specific number were tes ted at once . A consent form was 
di stri buted and s ubjects were asked to sign it . S tandard i zed 
ins tructions were read to all s ubjec ts . Des c riptions of the 
pe rs onality va riables are found in Appendix E .  
Pro c edure 
Upon entry o f  th e t e s ting ro o m ,  s ub j e c ts we re g i ven a 
c ons ent f o rm to f i l l  out . A s ampl e o f  �h e c ons e n t  fo rm i s  
s e en i n  Append ix C .  
The Edwards Pe rs onal Pre f e renc e Sch e dul e ( EPPS ) was 
then pas s e d  o u t , al ong wi th th e ans we r s h e e t . Th e s u b j e c ts 
we re th en ins tru c t e d  t o read th e d i re c ti ons on the front o f  
th e bo okl e t . The y  we re fur th e r  t o l d , tha t th e t e s t was un­
time d . Mo s t  sub j e c ts �o o k  �pproximately 45 minutes to 
complete the tes t .  
Hypo thes is 
The ma jor hypothes i s  generated for this  s tudy is : 
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There will be  di ffe rence s  be tween the mani fes t ne eds o f  al l e rgi c 
and non allergic  individuals as measured by the Edwards P e rs onal 
Pre fe rence S chedule ( EPPS ) . 
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Results 
The purpos e  of  this s tudy was to ass e s s  the manifes t needs 
of a group o f  all ergic  indi vi duals and compare thes e  findings 
wi th a comparable group of non alle rg i c  indi vi duals . A Ho telling 
�2 s tatis ti c was calculated for all : the variables  o f  the EPPS , 
ino rde r  to de te rmine whe ther s ignifi cant diffe rences exis ted 
be twe en the all e rgi c group (AG ) and non all e rgi c group ( NAG ) 
on a measure o f  pers onal preferenc es . None o f  the hypo thes is 
of this  s tudy were c onfi rme d . : No s igni fi cant differences  we re 
found be tween the two groups on any o f  the 1 5  EPPS variables . 
Table 1 pres ents the mean , s tandard deviation , and t2 values 
of  bo th grtoups of EPPS variables . 
Dis cus s i on 
The purpos e  of this s tudy was to evaluate whe th e r  manifes t 
need  d i fferenc es exis ted be twe en allergi c and non allergic  
indi vi duals . S pe c i fi cally , the Edwards Pers onal Pre fe renc e 
S chedule ( EPPS ) was us ed as the c ri te rion ins trument . A 
ma j o r  experimental hypo thes is was fo rmulated and s ta tis ti cally 
tes ted . That hypo thes is was no t co rrobarated . 
The re are s ome pos s ible explana tions fo r this finding . 
Firs t ,  there may be no manife s t  ne ed di ffe renc es be twe en alle rgi c 
and non alle rgi c college s tu�ents . Ass uming this popula tion to 
be a repres entative sample of the allergi c college s tudent , i t  
i s  als o pos s i ble that the  general ad jus tment l e vel  i s  d i ffe rent .  
Perhaps co llege s tudents who suffer from any phys i cal d is abili ty 
Table 1 
Ho telling t of  Alle rgi c ( AG )  and Non Alle rgi c -
on EPPS Variables 
Groups 
EPPS Variable Mean SD 
AG NAG AG NAG 
(n= 3 7 ) ( n= 4J ) ( n= J 7 ) ( n=43 ) 
A chievement 14 . 03 14 . 36 4 . 94 3 . 50 
Deferenc e  10 . 66  11 . 21 3 . 67 3 , 73 
O rder 8 . 92 10 . 19 4 . 41 4 . 87 
Exhibi ti on 1 5 . 0 8 14 . 1 2 4 . 12 4 . 04 
Autonomy 12 . 11 13 • 3 8 4 . oo 4 . 76 
Affiliation 17 . 45 16 . 88 4 . 47 4 . 39 
Intraception 14 . 9 5 1 5 . 9 8  4 . 91 4 . 22 
Succoranc e  13 . 50 13 . 12 3 . 6 7 5 . 16 
Dominance 13 . 0 5 13 . 33 4 . oo 4 . 86 
Abas ement 14 . 74 14 . 57 4 . 64 4 , 73 
Nurturance  17 . 76 1 7 . 14 4 . 91 4 . 52 
Change 17 . 16 16 . 64  5 , 17 5 . 05  
Enduranc e 11 . 3 2 12 . 0 7 4 . 28 5 . 0 2 
Hetero s exuali tyl 5 . 74 16 . 1 7 4 . 72 6 . 02 
Aggress ion 12 . 74 11 . 0 2 4 . 74 4 . 71 
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( NAG ) 
t2 
. 034 
, 931  
. 545 
, 901 
. 284 
. 90 7  
. 343 
. 03 8 
. 236 
. 903 
. 600  
. 885 
. 3 22 
. 13 7  
. 96 8 
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Iliay h a \re , by -cn e  nature o f  the ad jus ti ve demands o f  the c o llege 
environment ,  made a heal th i e r  adaptation than a non- college 
allergic ind i vi dual and thus more closely res emble his/her 
non allergic college counterpart on a manifes t nee ds s cale . 
Ano ther pos s ible explanation migh t  be the lack o f  a dive rs e  
population . The l i terature revi ew sugges ted  pe rs onal i ty differ­
ences be tween allergi c and non all e rgic indi vi duals , bu t thos e 
findings were bas ed  on a broade r  s ampl e . The population from 
this s tudy was fairly narrow and may no t repres ent all e rgi c 
indi viduals in general . Mos t inte re s tingly , no d ifferenc es 
were found be twe en allergi c and non allergic groups on any 
o f  the s pe c i fi c  EPPS variables . Of  particular no te i s  the 
lack of s tatis ti cal differenc e be twe en the groups in the 
aggres s ion variable . Th is finding do es no t suppo rt pre vious 
l i te rature parti cularly the findings o f  Alexander  ( 1 9 52 ) , 
Groen ( 1 9 50 ) � and Jares & Kerek jarto ( 1967 ) , which sugges ted 
that aggress ive patients viewe d the wo rld as hos tile during 
childhood and adul thood . This s tudy found no difference s  on 
the  aggress ion s cale . Again , sampl ing limi tati ons of  the s tudy 
may have influenc ed this finding 6 Thi s  does howeve r  s timulate 
the nee d  fo further res earch this  pos s i bl e  c ontradic tion . 
Addi ti onal recommendations for further res earch inc lude 
sampling a broader and perhaps more repres entative group of  
all e rgic s tudents and inve s tigating the relationship be tween 
ad jus tment problems and mani fes t needs . 
Append ix A 
Info rma t i on Given By Telephone 
)4 
Hi . My name is Be rnie Berns te in and I am a gradua te 
s tudent in C l inical Psychology at Eas tern . I am pres ently do­
ing res earch for my the s is . The nature o f  the res earch is on 
allergies . Your name has be en randomly s e l e c ted  from a compu t e r  
print- out . I would greatly appre c iate i t , i f  you would be wi ll­
ing to  take part in the  s tudy . It  will take approx imately 45 
minu tes of your time , and you will ne e d  to take a paper and 
penc il tes t .  
S pe c i f i c  times will be s e t  up for taking the tes t .  Thes e 
me e tings wil l be Tues day , Wednes day and Friday a t  1 0 : 0 0 ,  1 1 : 0 0 , 
1 : 00 , 2 : 00 , J : OO  & 4 : 0 0 in the Appl i e d  Arts building , room 204 . 
Are you will ing to take part? 
What day and time would be go od  fo r you? Thank you ! S e e 
you then . 
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Append ix B 
Dire c tions Read to Sub j e c ts 
When you rec e ive your c opy o f  the tes t ,  place your name ,  
s ex and age in the s pace  provided . Indica te your academic 
s ta tus by c i rc l ing the appropria te res pons e . Do no t open the 
bookl e t . Has everyone filled out the background info rmation? 
Read the dire c tions on the front o f  the bookle t . Are the re any 
ques tions ? If  you have any problems , pleas e ra is e your hand 
and I will c ome to your des k . 
If you would l ike to lmow the purpos e o f  the s tudy as 
wel l  as the results , place  your name and address  on the index 
card about to be pas s e d  out . As s oon as all 100 sub j e c ts have 
be en tes te d , the results of  the s tudy will be ma il e d  to you . 
There is no time l imi t on th is tes t .  Are the re any 
addi tional que s t ions ? 
You may begin the tes t .  
Appendix C 
Table 3 
Cons ent Form 
a s tudent at Eas tern 
Illino is Unive rs i ty ,  agre e to take part in a res earch s tudy 
conducted by Bernard Norman Berns te in . 
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I reali z e  that the data wh ich results from the tes ting will 
be us e d  in a Mas ter' s thes is and no names will be us e d  in the 
pres entation of  the da ta . 
I f'urth e r  unders tand , tha t th is informa tion is s tric tly 
confidential . 
Date S igna ture of S tudent 
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Appendix 1j 
1 .  ach Ach i e vement : To do one ' s  bes t ,  to be s u c c ess ful , 
to accompl ish tas ks requ i ring s kill and e ffort , to be a re cog­
niz ed  author i ty ,  to accompl ish s ome th ing of  great s ignificanc e , 
to do a diff i cult job  we ll , to s o lve d ifficul t proble ms and 
puz zles , to be able to do th ings be tte r than o thers , to write a 
great novel or play .  
2. def Deferenc e : To ge t sugges tions from o thers , to find 
out what o th e rs think , to follow ins tructions and do wha t  is 
expe c ted , to prais e o th e rs , to te l l  o thers that they  have done 
a good j ob ,  to accept the leaders h ip of o thers , to read about 
great men , to conform to cus tom and avoi d  the unc onventional , 
to l e t  o th e rs make de c is ions . 
J .  o rd O rde r : To have wri tten work neat and o rganized  
to  make plans befo re s tarting on  a difficu l t  tas k ,  to have 
th ings organ i z e d , to ke ep  th ings neat and o rderly , to make ad­
vanc e  plans when taking a trip , to o rgan i z e  deta ils o f  work , to  
kee p  le tters and files according to s ome s ys tem , to have meals 
organized  and a defin i te time for eating , to have things a r­
ranged s o  that they run s mo o thly wi thou t change . 
4 . exh Exh ibi tion : To say wi tty and cleve r  th ings , to 
tell amus ing j o kes  and s to ries , to talk a bout personal  ad­
ventures and experiences , to have o th e rs no tice  and commen t 
upon one ' s appearanc e , to say th ings jus t to s e e  wha t e ffe c t  i t  
will have on o thers , to talk abou t pers onal ach ieve ments , to 
be the center of attention , to us e words tha t o thers do no t 
know the meaning o f , to as k  ques t i ons o th e rs canno t  answe r . 
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5 .  aut Autonomy : T o  b e  able t o  come and g o  as des ired , t o  
say what one th inks abou t things , t o  b e  independent of o thers in 
making de c is ions , to fee l  free to do wha t  one wants , to do th ings 
tha t are unc onventional , to avo id s itua tions where one is ex­
pec te d  to conform to do things without regard to what o thers 
may th ink , to cri ti c i z e  tho s e  in pos itions of authori ty , to  
avo i d  res pons ibil i ties  and o bl igat ions . 
6. aff Affiliation : To be loyal to friends , to  partic i ­
pate in friendly groups , t o  d o  th ings for friends , to  form new 
friendships , to make as many fri ends as pos s ible , to  share 
th ings with friends , to do th ings with friends ra the r than alone , 
to form s trong attachments , to wri te l e tters to fri ends . 
7 . int Intraception : To analyze one ' s  motives  and fee l ­
ings , t o  obs erve o thers , t o  unders tand how o thers fe e l  about 
problems , to put one ' s  s elf in ano the r ' s  plac e , to judge people 
by why they do things rathe r  than by what they do , to analyz e 
the behavio r  o f  o thers , to analyze  the mo tives o f  o thers , to 
pre d i c t  how o thers will  a c t . 
8. s u e  Succoranc e : To have o thers pro vide h e l p  when in 
trouble , to s e ek encouragement from o thers , to have o thers be 
kindly , to have o thers by sympa thetic  and unders tand ing about 
pe rs onal pro blems , to re c e ive a great deal of affe c ti on from 
o th e rs , to have o th e rs do favo rs cheerfully , to be h elped by 
o thers when depres s e d , to have o thers fe el  s orry when one is 
s ick , to have a fuss  made o ve r  one when hurt . 
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9 .  dom Dominanc e :  To  argue for one ' s  po int o f  view , to be 
a l eader in groups to wh ich one belongs , to be regarde d  by 
o thers as a leader , to be e l e c t e d  o r  appointed cha irman of c om­
mi ttees , to make group de c is ions , to s e ttle arguments and dis putes 
be tween others , to persuade and influence o thers to do what one 
wants , to supe rvis e and dire c t  the a c tions o f  o thers , to tell 
o th e rs how to do the i r  j o bs . 
1 0 . aba Abas ement : To fe e l  guilty when one does  s ome th ing 
wrong , to ac c e pt blame when things do no t go righ t , to fee l  
tha t  pers onal pain and mis e ry suffere d  d o e s  more go o d  than harm , 
to feel  the ne e d  for punishment for wrong doing , to  fee l  be tte r  
when giving in and avo id ing a figh t than when having one ' s  own 
way , to fe e l  the need  for confe s s i on of e rrors , to feel  depres ­
s e d  by inabi l i ty to handle s i tuations , to fee l  timi d in the 
pres ence of  superiors , to feel inferio r  to o thers in mos t  
res pe c ts . 
1 1 . nur Nurturance : To help friends when they are in 
trouble , to ass is t  o thers less  fo rtunate , to treat o thers wi th 
kindnes s and s ympathy , to forgive o thers , to do small favo rs 
for o thers , to be gene rous wi th o thers , to  s ympa th i z e  with o thers 
who are hurt o r  s i ck , to show a great deal of  affe c t i on toward 
o the rs , to have o thers c onfide in one about pe rs onal probl ems . 
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1 2 . chg Change : To do new and diffe rent th ings , to trave l , 
to mee t  new people , to expe rienc e nove l ty and change in da ily 
routine , to experiment and try new th ings , to eat in new and 
different plac e s , to try new and different j o bs , to move about 
the c ountry and l i ve in different plac e s , to parti c ipate in new 
fads and fash ions . 
1 3 . end Enduranc e : To ke e p  a t  a j ob until i t  is fin is he d , 
to complete any j o b  undertaken , to work hard a t  a tas k ,  to ke e p  
at a puz zle  o r  problem until i t  i s  s olve d , t o  work a t  a s ingle 
j o b  be fore taking on o thers , to s tay up late wo rking in o rde r to 
ge t a j o b  done , to pu t in long hours o f  work withou t d is tra c t i ons , 
to s tick a t  a pro blem e ven though i t  may s eem as if no progre s s  
i s  be ing made , t o  avo i d  be ing interrupted while a t  wo rk . 
14 . h e t  Hetero s exual i ty : To go out wi th membe rs o f  the 
oppos i te s ex , to engage in s o c ial ac tivi ties wi th the oppos i te 
s ex ,  to be in love wi th s omeone o f  th e o ppos i te s ex , to kis s th os e 
of  the oppo s ite  s ex , to be regarded as phys i cally a ttra c t i ve by 
thos e  o f  the o ppos ite s ex , to parti c ipate in dis cus s i ons about 
s ex , to read books and plays invo lving s ex , to l is ten to  or to 
tell j o kes involving s ex ,  to be c ome s e xually exc i te d . 
1 5 .  agg Aggress ion : To attack c ontary po ints of  view , to  
tell o thers wha t  one th inks about them , to critic i z e  o thers 
publ i cly , to make fun of  o thers , to tell o th e rs  off when d is agre e ­
ing with them , t o  ge t re venge fo r insults , t o  be come angry , to 
blame o th e rs when th ings go wrong , to read news pape r a c c oun ts 
of violenc e .  
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